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Lord Chaniberlain's-'Office, June 3, FBI 5.

is bereb$gtfe»wflaat lE
; tisss: fcke Pxince; .Reganfc witi. hol& a,

of

' at

few* e'cinak. '

By HisrRoyal H^ness «h.e
UBGSNT «£ the United
Britain ami' Ireland,,, io; the

of His3;Msgesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

e£
01̂

divers Soldiers now serving in
His Majesty's Army, under the provisions

of the Mutiny Act, passed in the 46lh year of His
Majesty's Reign, Chapter 66, and of another Act
passed in the 47tb. year of HiS-Bf ajesty's Bteign,

; Chwpt'tr 32, -and of anothei- Act passed in the 4mh
•year oPllferMfejesty's Reign, Chapter 15, an^of
another Aot passed in the 49th year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, Chapter 12, and of. another Act
passed in the 50th year of His Majesty's Reign;
Chanter 7, and of another Act passed in the 51s$

: yea* ' <rf ;His Majesty's- R«5g*», Chapter 8, and
" of ateother Act- passed in the 52nd year of

His Majesty's Reign, chap. 22, and of another
Act passed in the 53rd year of His Majesty's Reign}

chap. 17, and which said several Acts are severally
ami respectively entitled, •*' An Act for pnnish-
" ing Mutiny and Desertion, and for thet better
*'* payment- of th* army and their quarters-, "' did,

' at the lime of their respective enlistments, eflgage

^9 serv« Hi«
reapeetiv«l*f

for the Bwitecf -periods tioenein
provided His iMkgiesty

loag require tiie same, aasrf ^for such

•be du«oted by stny Pr<»cte«iatioH of 'His Majesty ;
provided alwa5«, tfeat ia ease of such direction,
tHe said additional period should- determine,

'•whenever Vis rncm<Jbs -of continued peaoe, to bft
rieckoned fwnn the^ uatificatiou of afty defini-

v^ffe^aity} stiowld rrertr elapeFed, sobsequeat to the
|; «Jtpii'srtiori of sfddh limited peiiads as aforesaid:

And whereas the recommencement of hostilities
'- readeps it expedient to exeixase ttre perwer vested in.
His Majesty^ of fsderg^ng such limited peckuls »f
servlicfej we have therefore thought £t^ iu the
name* and1 on the; behalf of His Majesty, aud by
acd With the advice of His Majesty's Privy Coun-
cil, to publish-this Proclamation} and \vse do-here-
by direct, that aH soldiers now serving in His
Majesty's anwy. (the veteran .battalions ex-

I- Deptedh)> : wfeo b«ve beca errfistwi. -for. such-limited
petsotfe as aforesaid, slvall conthnie t<r serre
thoreia ftfr the tenn> of three y«ars, after tte
expiraliion of such limited periods respectively ;
provided always, that the said additional period
stall determine whenever six months ot -continued
peace, to be reckoned from the ratification of any
definitive Treaty shall haw elapsed, subsequent to
the expiration of such limited periods respectively.

Given at the Court at Carlton-Hoase, the sc-
. . cond day of June one thousand eight hundred

and fifteen,, in the fifty-fifth year of His
. Majesty's reigtt.

GOD save tlic


